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-,Regular meeting of Flathead Audubon Society

S 11 T hl T F 5 / will be held in the downstairs meeting
/ room of the Flathead Bank of Big Fork.
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A Board of Directors meeting will be
held at .6:30 P.M. The regular rneeting
at 7:30 P.M. will be devoted primarily
to election of officers for 1983 and the

Bird Count. A short film about birds of

also be shown.

Fork Christmas Bird Count and Pot Luck
Dinner. Dinner will begin at approxi-
mately 5:30 P.M. at a location to be
announced.

Regular meeting of Flathead Audubon Society
will be held in the dor,snstairs meeting
room of the Flathead Bank of Big Fork
The business meeting is a 7:30 P.M.,
r,rhile the program begins at 8:00P.M.
Cal Tassinari, wilderness specialist
with the U.S. Forest Service, will pre-
sent a program on wilderness ethic.
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Elc ronr cHFtsrllas erRD-c0UNT

The 1982 Big Fork Christmas Bird Count will be held December 18, 1982. The

Christmas count is generally the high point of Flathead Audubon activity and is
an event in whlch everyone should participate. Probably the most cotmlon connent
made about the count is about how much fun it ls. It is an event that is enjoy-
ed by beginnlng, intermediate, and advanced birders. The upcoming December meet-
lng of Flathedh Audubon w111 be'devoted almost entirely to plarrning the count.
Anyone wlshing Eo participate, but unable to attend the meeting, should contact
Jean Robocker--Ka11spe11--755-2751. If unable to count in the field' one may

count at their feeders. The count results will be compiled at a pot luck dinner
the evenlng of December 18. Everyone come and enjoy! I

Enclosed in thls issue is a map of the Big Fork Count area and a list of
possible count species. Please use this form to record count results.

P0acHIN6 SKYRoCKETS bJHEN rITNERS tlovE rN

It was reported in a recent article in National Wildlife that whole herds
of deer, elk, and pronghorn have been wiped out by miners and oil drillers in
remote mountain couununities of the Ameriean West, and state fish and game agen-
cles have been unable to respond.

According to Stephen H. Berwick, chief scientist with a California-based
environmental consulting firm, poaching levels have increased 50 times normal
in some areas where energy developers have moved into unpopulated wilderness.
As a result, Berwick staies, local populations of animals are being eompletely
destroyed. Berwick studied the problem exLensively while preparing an environ-
mental impact statemenE for the Defense Department on a proposed military con-
struction proJect.

Sta6e flsh and game agencies are hampered by lack of staEistical evidence
o-ut enforcement officers confirm the problem. "Itts my feeling that the influx
of transieng types of workers dramatically increases the poaching rate, but
flost of what lrm going on is gut feeling, not datar" says Kris Moser, Chief of
Wildlife Law Enforcement at the Colorado Dj-vision of l{ildlife. Elsewherer sPe*
clfic horror stories tell a tale of their own. In one Nevada mining town' a

slngle miner killed 63 deer i-n one year, according to a report from Lhat staters
fish and game department. And in a Wyoming county, game violations jurnped 1000

percent following a surge in oi1 and urani.um mlning in the mid-seventies, ac-
cording the Harry Harju of wyomingrs Game and Fish Department.

Berwlckts data provides the first overview of the problem. Among con-
struction workers in several different kinds of rapid-growth areas, he found
those on energy development projects had the highest rate of poaching. In one

CoLorado mining county, poaching is so out of control- it could--in theory--kill
up to 553,000 animals in a ten-year period.

State fish and game departments are frnearly powerless in the face of the
poaching problemr" says Berwick, because they donrt have the manpower or the
funds to stop the poaching, and because the high levels of poaching haventt
been adequately documented. I'And if the magnitude of the problem isntt doc-
umented, fish and game officers cantt Justify requests for more Eoney to en-
force the lawr" he says.

The relationship between poaching and energy development is a particu.-
larl-y urgent problem because of new development in places like the Overthrust
Belt of Colorado, Wyoming, and Montana. Some of those areas contain the most
productive deer herds in the eountry, aecording to Wyomingrs Game and Fish
Department. "If we dontt try to mitigate these impacts--through enforcement
or education-*wer11 lose control of the resource," says U"*11\irrginia 
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CALL FOR BIRD FEEDER AND HOUST DESIGNS

Dr. Stephen W. Kress, author of The Audubon Society Handbook for Birders,
is beginning work on a new book about attracting biras to honer"au f""aers,
Itouses, and hratering sites. Tentatively titled The Audubon Society Handbook
for Attracti-ng Birds, the new book will include innovative homemade desifns for
blrd feeders, houses, and baths. Dr. Kress has asked for help in finding in-
provqmeirrs to".'standard models of feeders and houses and original designs for
any homemade bird attracting creations. Novel approaches to repelling squir-
rels, cats, and nuisance birds are also welcome. In addition to the handbook,
some of the submitted material may be selected for articles in the Cornell Lab-
oratory of Ornithologyts new magazine, The Living Bird Quarterly. The design-
ers of selected plans will be acknowledged in the book and articles. Detailed
plans with measurements and photographs if available should be sent to:

Dr. Stephen W. Kress
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Ithaca, New York 14850

Glacier National Park is beginnlng a planning process to formulate develop-
ment concept plans for four use areas in the park:

I. North Fork
2. Lake McDonald Lodge Complex Area
3. St. Mary - Rising Sun Complex Area
4. Many Glaeier Complex Area

Presently these plans are in the formation stage where i-nput and data is being
collected. Anyone interested in the use of these areas should involve themselves
ln this planni-ng process. Input and conrnents will be accepted until approximately
January 1, 1983. To review and discuss the plan alternatives contact Alan OtNeil,
assistant superl,ntendent, at Park Headquarters, West Glacier, 888-5441. Maps of
plan alternatives will also be available at the upcoming December regular meeting
of Flathead Audubon. conunents on the plans should be sent to:

Howie Thompson, TMW

Denver Service Center
National Park Service
P.O. Box 25287
Denver, Colorado 80225
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FTATHHD AUDUBOI{ SOCIETT
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Dave Hudak - president
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.IANUARY NEI]JSLETTER

Due to the Christmas and New Year
Holiday and scheduling problems there r^rill
be no January newsletter. The next regular
newsletter will be the February, 1983,
lssue. Please note the date of the Jan-
uary regular meeti"ng under "Calendar of
Events.tt We"wish everyone a safe and
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Yeari I
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